
CUSTOMIZABLE PRODUCTS

BIMOO
Tablecloth and Placemat

COLOR-WASH AND REUSE

WWW.BIMOO.CA



Perfect product to customize

Offer a unique and customized product to your clients

Founded by Julie Blais, BiMoo is a designer 
of tablecloths, placemats, and multilingual 
educational products.

What is BiMoo?

- Quality time with children
- Stimulate imagination and creativity
- Colourable, washable and reusable
- Multilingual and Educational 
- Makes meals easier 
- Ecological, OEKO-TEX-certified
- Canadian illustrators

Benefits of our products

Differentiation factor for your clients
Mobile advertising, your tablecloth or
placemat will go everywhere
Innovative
Ecological, washable, and reusable, less
waste
Optimization of the customer experience
Better corporate image

Benefits for YOU!



www.bimoo.ca

bimoocie

bimoocie

Testimonials 

Julie Blais
President
418 262-0345
julieblais@bimoo.ca

As seen on TV

DANS L'OEIL

DU DRAGON

Order online at
www.bimoo.ca

For info, email us at
info@bimoo.ca

Contact us for a virtual meeting now!

Here is the testimony of Michelle Lisa Garvie,

seniors' recreational consultant for over 10 years

"One day, I was watching Salut Bonjour on TV. Julie Blais,
President of BiMoo, was being interviewed and presented her

wonderful tablecloths. I fell in love with the Mandala tablecloth; I
was sure my client would love colouring it.

 
My clients love BiMoo tablecloths! After colouring all the designs on

the Christmas tablecloth, my bookworm client began reading
everything written on the tablecloth... even the Spanish words, and

she doesn’t know the language!
 

Families are often amazed by the accomplishments of their mothers
and grandmothers. This shows that despite the illness, they are still
able to develop, even if they sometimes need help and motivation."

https://www.facebook.com/bimoocanada/
https://www.instagram.com/bimoocanada/
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PRINTED IN CANADA
 

Manufacturing time and minimum delivery of 40 days

BiMoo works with many illustrators and graphic designers, so do not hesitate to call on our services 
for the illustration or graphics of your products. Additional charges.

Tablecloths 114x114 cm or approx. 45x45 inches: Cost price: $28.00/unit
min 200 units in 1 design, single-sided printing.
Placemats 30x45cm or approx. 12x18 inches: Cost price: $12.00/unit
min 800 units in 1 design, double layer, and double-sided printing.

100% OEKO-TEX certified polyester, standard 100, color or black, sublimation printing.
Packaging is not included (can be done at the client's request, with additional costs).
Markers are not included (can be provided upon client request, at additional cost).

Design made and supplied by the client, royalty-free
BiMoo assumes no responsibility for the nature and origin of the design
The BiMoo logo and care label with CA # will be printed on the product.

- 40% on contract signing
- 60% on final delivery
- Bank transfer to 815 20366 4221727

Design specifications in an electronic file
- The illustrations in high quality must be provided in PDF printing formats
- Provide a margin of 1.5 cm all around for the seam.

*Prices and deadlines are subject to change without notice.

Customized tablecloths or placemats

ClientCity Date 

CONTRACT

https://www.linguee.fr/anglais-francais/traduction/single-sided+printing.html
https://www.linguee.fr/anglais-francais/traduction/double-sided+printing.html

